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rnnll lnnide Washington county, 84.00 per
year. By mall outside Washington county
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to sunscmiimts.
fVe will consider It a great favor If mid.

Ccrlberg will report any failure to Bet their
Leader, or any carelessness on the part of
Ihe carrier.

Subscribers will please not pay the car
rlera unless the carrier punches his credit
lac In subscriber's presence,

Tlio Dally Leader Is on sale at the fol-
lowing places 1

Marietta East bide,

Gates' iSook Store ISOFrontSt
Scott Ward 331 Putnam St
Merchants' Delivery Co , . . .Tiber Way,

Union Depot News Stand,

Marietta West Side,
O. It. Buchanan's, Cor, Maple and Oilman

Republican Ticket.

For Governor,
GEORGE K. NASH, of Franklin.

For Lieutenant Governor,
CARL L. NIPPERT, of Hamilton.

For Supreme Judge,
JAMES L. PRICE, of Allen.

For Attorney General,
JOHN M. SHEETS, of Putnam.
For Clerk of Supreme Court,

LAWS0N E. EMERSON, of Belmont.
For State Treasurer. ,

ISAAC B. CAMERON, of Columbiana.
For Member Board of Public Works,

W. G. JOHNSON, of Summit.

DISTRICT.
State Senator,

, DAVID H. MOORE, of Athens.
Common Pleas Judge,

J. M. WOOD, of Athens.
COUNTY.

Representative,
C. C. MIDDLESWART.

Clerk of Courts,
ORLANDO TROTTER.

'i ..Treasurer.
I F. F. DANA.
Li.., C Commissioner,

"

L. J. CUTTER.
i Infirmary Director,
""... R.E.HULL.

Surveyor, O
!,.., ARTHUR COLE,
(lit Coroner, "-'-

DR. J. B. McCLURE.

Sydney Smith, of Cambridge, claims
ownership to property in Chicago,
worth about a quarter of a billion of
dollars. That is about a dollar apiece
for every member of the Smith fam-
ily.

A Washington dispatch says that the
resignation of Comptroller Dawes al-

lows of a happy solution of the bitter
fight that is being made on Pension
Commissioner Evans. According to
capital gossip, Evans will be appointed
to succeed Dawes. The salary is
greater and the term of office longer.

it--

The newspapers have been giving
their readers advice as to how to keep
cool, but as "many men, many mind."
their advice is so varied as to bo im-

possible of condensation into one sim-
ple rule other than that given by the
farmer to his son, which was: "Follow
all the advice you can, but keep cool
the best way you can."

In one respect General Gomez very
much resembles Grant ho keeps his
mouth shut. Gomez has been in the
country now over a w eck and has been
dally besieged by the sharpest news-
paper men of the great cities, but has
kept his business to himself. Giant was
unpopular with tho newspaper men for
the same reason.

That China has piomised to pay more
Indemnity is a small matter. All the
money over and above that demanded
by the Powers can be taken care of by
the missionaries, to the lelief of .the
home churches. There are fewer people
now who believe In foreign mission
work, especially in China, and contri-
butions will be much less than beforo
the Chinese tioubles.

John Fiske was one of the most not
able in the brief list of great American
men of, letters. He was able to make
his writings popular without sacrificing
any of their scholarly character, and to
the most conscientious accuracy ho
skillfully added a graceful imagination
that made lila dry facta as readable as
fiction. Whatever standing as a his-

torian the future may give him, it is
certain that in bis own lifetime at least
lie Has contributed a great part In mak-

ing American history popularabroad as
well as at home. . . ,

WHAT ARE RICHES?.

One of the richest men In the world
has Just declared that money is not
riches and has thr6wn-- queer side-

light upon the old guestlon of what
riches are.

A correspondent of a New York news-

paper pursued Andrew Carnegie to his
Scotch castle and writes:

As we drove down to the station I

was saying how I envied him his
wealth.

He said: "I am not leally to be en-

vied. How can my wealth help me?
I am 60 years old and cannot digest my
food. I would give you all my mil-

lions If you could give me your youth
and health."

Then I shall never forget his next
remark. We had driven some yards In,

silence, when Mr. Carnegie suddenly
turned, and In a hushed voice and with
bitterness and depth of feeling quite in-

describable, said:
"If I could make Faust's bargain I

would. I would gladly sell anything to
have half my life over again."

And I saw his hands clinch as ho
spoke.

By tills standard it will be seen that
there are times when gold is a

not worth pursuing. A clear
sky, a green field, a sight of water, per-

fect health, with eyes to see and facul-
ties to enjoy, he poorest man, so far
as money goes, becomes a prince when
compared with the worn-o- ut dyspeptic
unable to enjoy a meal and sated with
the pleasures of life.

The power of enjoyment far sur-
passes the fact of possession, just as an-

ticipation furnishes more pleasure than
the realization.

We are, after all, but creatines of im-

agination, better pleased when view-
ing the picture than when in a posi-
tion to turn the key and lock It from
sight.

Justice Kidd's Court.

The case of, Jessie Shockley against
her husband, Allen Shockley, for non-supp-

occupied the greater portion of
the day yesterday in Justice Kidd's
court. Tho plaintiff, Jessie Shockley,
claimed that her husband, Allen
Shockley, had not fuinished adequate
support for herself and child. Tho de-

fendant who has been employed at the
glass factory, claimed on the other
hand, that his wife and child had gone
to live with her parents at Coal Run
with the understanding that she was
to receive a weekly allowance of $3,
which sum the defendant claims to
have paid regularly. There were all
sorts of testimony given by a number
of Coal Run witnesses, but "the Squire
held that the evidence given 'was

to convict the defendant, so
the case was dismissed.

Mayor's Couit.

Mayor Sykes yesterday did a whole-
sale business in disposing of a number
of cases that came up for considera-
tion at police court.

Fred Davis, Dick West, John West,
Tom Vanwey and George Parkins had
been run In on Tuesday night for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
Each of the above named was fined ?5
and costs by the Mayor, but none of
them having sufficient money to pay
their fines they were all returned to
jail to serve out their sentence.

Two women, Fannta Furgeson and
Julia Mack, disreputable characters
from Ohio stieet, were also arraigned
before the Mayor yesterday morningand
each given ?I0 and costs. They paid
their fines and skipped with strict or-
ders to get out of town as soon as pos-
sible.

Fied L. Rosemond, of Cambridge,
has withdiawn as a candidate for Com
mon Pleas Judge, leaving a clear field
for" Mr. Mackey, so far as Guernbey
county is concerned. He will encount-
er strong opposition, howeer, in

of Noble, and Judge Crew, of
Morgan. ThPre are two to be nomin-
ated.

Speaker Henderson appreciates now
more than ever tho exalted position
which he holds in Congrees. He had a
half-horn- 's conversation with King Ed-wa- id

whilo his companions were mere-
ly presented to his Majesty. Hender-
son can now exchange experiences with

Reed.
" The socalled "divine hijaiers" of the
country appear to bo in lots of trou
ble nearly all the time. Possibly they
are tempted of the devil, and their di-

vinity may rest on this basis.

Now that a New York supreme court
judge has appeared in court in a pink
shirt Imperfectly covered with his judl
cial robe, the shirtwaist man may be
said to have scored a point.

It was McLean's show, and he pro-
ceeded to "make monkeys" of the other
fellows.

The Democratic state convention "set
upori" Bryan nnd Monnett mighty hard.

Marriage Licenses.

A marriage license was granted to
Simeon C. Clover, an oil operator, of
St. Marys, and Amy Brownellr of Ma
rletta. Rev. E, A. Coll.

ELLISJLENN

May be Required to Don

' Male Attire.

Special to tho Leader.
Parkersburg, W. Va., July 10. If as

much time is consumed In examinlnc
each of the remaining fifty witnesses
in the Ellis Glenn case ns was taken
up in tho examination of the first wit-

ness, M. J. Bycrs, the trial will extend
over two weeks. But Is possible that
more rapid progress will be made with
the majority of the witnesses.

There Is considerable speculation up-

on one point in this noted trial, and
that is, will Ellis Glenn be compelled

to don the male apparel she wore when
she was brought back here from Hills
boro, 111.? After she was. In jail here a
few days she applied to Jud&3 Jackson
for permission to procure and wear fe

male attir.c. He consented after an ex-

amination had been made of the pris
oner by a physician and the sqx of the
prisoner was established.

But Judge Jackson notified the offic-

ials that great care should be taken of
Ellis Glenn's male apparel, as it would
be used in the trial, and that the pris-

oner would be required to appear in
court in this attire, at some period dur-

ing the trial, in order that witnesses
could have a chance to identify her in
that way.

Judge Jackson announced on
several occasions that this would be
done. It is not known whether th3
State will follow Judge Jackson's sug-

gestion in this matter, but there is a
great deal of speculation on this point.
When first brought here the prisoner's
hair was cut short, but it Is now quite
long.

HER EYES.

The Journal of today says: Through
the entire proceedings Ellis has sat
perfectly erect, leisurely fanning her-
self with a huge palm leaf. Her eyes,
blight and intense as they have ever
been, look out at the Court beneath a
well formed, and classical forehead,
forming a striking part of her face.

It was the remark of a witness on the
stand this morning that never until
he met Ellis Glenn did he believe that
he could remember one by their eyes
through a period of four years. The re
mark was well made. While Ellis'
eyes are exceptionally bright, they are
more. There is something about them,
that is hard to describe, yet so penetra-
tive that one imagines, once seen, nev-

er forgotten.
If Ellis Glenn is Bert Glenn then she

is"a wonder. She can look her wit-
nesses In the eyes without the slight-
est betrayal of any recollection of the
past and any connection she may have
had with the one on the stand.

A PICTURE.

The Morning News gives the follow-
ing striking pen picture:

The court room is well crowded with
a throng of spectators. Many wit-

nesses are present waiting to be called.
Their eyes are turned to the door near
the elevator. A further craning of
necks, a low murmur of words is heard
as Ellis Glenn, the defendant, now ap-
pears heavily veiled accompanied by
Attorney Watson, walking within tha
railing takes her place near her attor-
neys. The cryer announces the open-
ing of court and the curtain is raised
on the second act in one of the most
sensational trlnls ever held in Wcs.
Virginia.

The defendant, dressed in black. Is
calm and collected. Her bearing is dig-
nified and modest. No statement how-he- r.

She takes It all quietly. Soon er

absurd or i Isque, seems to start!'
ter coming into tile court room she laid
.aside her veil, and all looked anew to
catch a glimpse of her face, which is in-
teresting.

It is strong and serious. The dark
hair covers a high forehead. The eyes
blue gray, look sad. Sometimes she
smiles, but in the smile lurks a note
that tells of sleepless nights, of vigils
kept feeling keenly tho weight of the
burden hhe Is beaiing, whether on ac-
count of her own sin, or that of anoth-
er, the next few days will reveal.

Educate Tour IJowels TVitU Cuscnrcti.
ICtelSo7 ttte constipation forover.

About the Cost ot the Lot

Is tho price we have on about twenty
houses In Marietta.' They aro special
values and won't last, lnnir. Mn,i.n
houses sold on easy terms, and no mat-
ter how warm the weather, we have
time to show tho prospective purchas-
ers what they have been looking for.
This is tho best possible time of the
year to Invest In Marietta real estate,
and we can always find time to trca
you right. Remember the name.

THE
Marietta Real Estate Exchange,

Citr Electrio Dllsc, Vtoat A Datler BU.

!

After the 4th of July wc have sorted up our stock and are now ready to give frt our customers REAL BARGAINS. We have many lots of one, two and three &
suits of a kind that we are going to CLOSE OUT, some at half price and all at
greatly reduced prices. fct If you are a big man or a little man and want a Coat and Vest come and see &
us. We have an unusually large stock of Men's Shirts. We make special prices
on them. Straw Hats and Linen Suits less than half price.

Just drop in, please, and see if we haven't something you can use at a very 4fr
& little price.

S. St. VAN & 00.

: NOVELTIES :

IN SHOES,

Just received, and they are

beauties.

Will yon look at them ? Nest

to Otto Bros.

Theis Shoe Co,

Putnam Street,

P

DON'T through the 'phone, or
TALK press the button expect--
BAnK lllfT t.rm hpll in rinrp nr tm

in fllppn fpplinp Rpnilrp frnm hnrnlnra nn.
less you know tho

Electrical Apparatus
is in perfect working order.

If it isn't send word hero and an

Experienced Electrician
supplied with the best material, will re-
spond and quickly make all necessary
repairs. No! Charges are not high.

B. S. Sprague,
Electric and blasting supplies. Phones,

U99, No. 101 Putnam street.

Public Notice.

Many complaints having been made
to us of tho abuse of the Public
Grounds of the City by noisy ball play-
ing, accompanied with profanity, to
tho great annoyance of the neighbor-
hoods; and also by the beating of car-
pets thereon, the same aro hereby pro-
hibited under penalty of arrest.

By order of
THE PARK COMMISSIONERS.

Juno Cth;

Maceo Lodge Was Here.

' Quite a large number of members of
Maceo Lodge, K. of P., of Parkersburg
came up Wednesday eVenlug and ad-

ministered degrees to three candidates
In the Pioneer Lodge, K. of P., this
city. After the lodgo meeting a social
session was indulged In by the local
lodge and Its visitors. A large num-

ber were present and the affpir was
greatly enjoyed.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extiact
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery,

flux, pain In the stomach,
and it has never yet railed to do every
thing claimed for it.

Hot Know in Washington.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, July 10. If Hoi

lander intends to resign his position aa
Treasurer of Porto Rico he has not
communicated that to tho State Depart-pepartme- nt

"T nwn mv whnlo llfp in TlnrHnMr
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cover
ed my uuuj-- . i eeeuieu ueyonu euro, u,
B. B. has made me a perfectly .well
woman." Mrs. Charles ."Hutton, Ber-vlll- e,

Mich.- -

AO UOUAL

METRE 1

j.uu morse Jiiectric JBelt, nature's vitamer, tmncis up anci sirongiuens,-ruuevu-
nnd cures Rheumntism, Paralysis Liter, Kidney, Lame Back, Constipation,
K LOflinch iltlrl nil Vantmlia TlInAnonnJL19CUDCIi3

Aflree sizes, 83.00, $5.00, $7.00. As good the best none better.

-- A.', cr. :r,ic:e3:a:r,:ds, pharmacist.
Opposite Bellevue Hotel, Front street.

HOW TO KEEP COOL.
Buy gas range? Yes if you get "Jewell" such as we sell makes
less heat, less grease, less work than any range on the market.

Next get one of our tile lined refrigerators large stock to select
from at the general hardware store of

SEYLER & BRO.
158 and 160 Front Street.

w We are now located in our private dental parloro
0at Bellevue hotel where we will remain during the

construction of the new First National Bank Build- - $k
As heretofore we will spare no pains or expense Jfeting.please our patients and give them high class u&

dentistry at reasonable prices.
After the new bank building is completed we W

jwill again be in our old location with one or the W
best equipped and finest Dental Offices in Ohio, w
We kindly ask our friends to assist in announcing $fe
this change. Remember all our vork guaranteed.

f OHIO TJE2STTA.L CO.,f Both Phones. P. EECKER, D. D. S., Mgr.
Hours m. to 8:00 m., except Sunday.

i& Reception Room, Hotel Parlor. Lady in attendance.

Iron Frame Eccentric Pining Powers
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and Easy Running.
Ajax Iron Rod?, Wooden Sucker Rods. Iron Pull or Sur-

face Rods and Shackle Work of Every Description, ior PumSur-Weil- s.

Write for prices. taws
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. ' Front Street.
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WELL SUPPLY CO,

MARIETTA,
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